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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

For Tnji Tiim.
Tobacco Cultivation in Perry County.

The fact that the cultvatlon of this
narcotic werd has been amply renumer-aliv- e

In different portions of the state,
forces this question to our minds. Wl y
should It not he to here where we have
rich valleys if not so large as any other
part of the world t There are only two
reasons worth paying any attention to,
1st the lack of knowledge regarding the
same, and 2nd the difficulty of dispos-
ing of the leaf when ready for market.
In answering the first we would suggest
that Terry County farmers are equal to
any emergency, and will not go around
an obstacle that any other farmer can
surmount; besides there are now scatter-
ed through the county many men who
have bandied the plant In every stage of
its growth, from the sowing of the seed
to the harvesting; and skilled hands can
always be procured to prepare the leaf
for the inspection of the dealer. This is
by great odds the most Important and
particular part of the cultivation of the
plant, and the one which if properly at-

tended to will in a great measure answer
'the second reason, for where the goods
are In a first rate condition, the buyer
will soon flud it out. The reason that
so many crops have heretofore been neg-

lected by the dealers Is because they
knew the leaf had not been properly
handled and was worth a very low price
and did not wish to be obliged to hurt
the feelings of the farmers by telling
them so. And now since it is publicly
announced that a Tobacco Packing
Establishment will soon be put Into op-

eration in Newport, the last objection
is removed and there is no reason what-
ever, why our citizens who have good
ground should not avail themselves of
the opportunity and each cultivate an
acre or two every year, and thus add to
the income of the farm, with scarce any
out lay and no risk of Hog Cholera nor
Foot-rot- . It has been amply proven

' that a fair crop of tobacco sold at six
cents per pound, will bring more profit
than can be made oft' the same amount
of ground by any other crop known to
our agriculturalist, and It is very rarely
indeed that a well cultivated, and well-handl-

crop does not bring considera-
bly more than that. This fact must be
wll understood however, that there is
no use to try to raipe good tobacco on
any but the best of land, and with the
addition of extra manure, for you can-- -

not have it too rich, it is the large leaves
that biing the high prices, and it is the
high prices that makes the great profit.
Experience has proven that wheat sue
ceeding a good crop of tobacco Is almost
certain to be an extra good crop, the to.
bacco seems to prepare the soil in some
way to perfect adaption for the growth
of wheat. A word to those who pur-
pose giving the crop their attention for-th-

first time ; now is the time to begin.
Select the best part of your corn stubbles
and remove the stalks, spread the ma-nur- e

on as soon as possible, so that the
strength will saturate the soil, find the
straw part will become completely rot-
ten before ploughing down ; it is also a
benefit to the soil by preventing the

- severe blasts of spring from sweeping
the grouud,and carrying off much of the
valuable gases accumulated there. Do
not prepare too much ground, one acre
is plenty for the first time, for no man
can learn all about it in one year, and
yon will find it will pay better to give
the same attention to one acre, that
most people give to two. Also prepare
a bed in the garden for the seed, if pos-
sible dig it up, then spread the manure
over, and leave it till spring has certain,
ly opened. Then dig it down, and sow
the seed very carefully by means of a
iine sieve.

Workingmen. u

Before you liegin your heavy spring
work after a winter of relaxation, your
eystem needs cleansing and strengthens
ing to prevent an attack of Ague, 111-io- us

or Spring Fever, or some othtr
Spring sickness that will unfit you for a
season's work. You will save time,
much sickness and great expense if you
will use one bottle of Hop Hitters in
your family this month. Don't wait.
JJurlinyton Hawkeye. 61 j;t

Good Advice.

If you keep your stomach, liver and
kidneys hi perfect working order, you
will prevent and cure by far the greater
part of the ills that afflict mankind in
this or any section. There is no medi-cloekno-

that will do this asijuickly
or surely as Parker' Uinger Tonic,
which will secure a perfectly natural ac-
tion of I bene important organs without
interfering with your daily duties. See
advertisement. 50 4 1

C3F"Thoaai)d of Indies have found
sudden relief from all their wocm by the
use of Lydia K. l'ink ham's Vegetable
Compound, the irreat remedy for diseas-- '
tm peculiar to females. Seud to Mrs.
I.ydia K. l'lnkham, iH'd Western Ave-juu- e,

Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IIIA WENTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The IsText ixty Days.
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REHEOT
AND ITERRAl

Is nre enre for nil the dlseuMS for which It Is
uud is nlwtiys SAFU tho hands

of evun the most persons.
Tt snre and quick remedy for SOI? E

CHILLS, and similar troubles; Instant
relief in the most malignant forms of and
is the best known remedy for

The Best, and Most Known
In the World.

It has been used such success
parts of the world for DIAHRHIE A,

all ROWEL it
considered an un&iling cure for

Has the test of Forty Years'
Use In all and

It la
of and

Factories, Nurses In in short by livery body,
who has ever it trial.

IT IS A RIVAL A3 A
should always be used for Pain the Back aud Sl.le,

and brings and permanent relief cases of Uralses,
Cuts, Sprains, Severe Burns, Scalds, etc

No safely It. annually
save many times its cost in doctors' bills, and price brings it
within the reach is sold at use, $1 pel
bottle, and can be from druggists.
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U

THE SUN FOR

Everybody oads The Sun. In the editions of th's
unwHpaner UirouKUOut tiio year to oouio every body
will Una

I. All tho world's news, so premmted thflt tho reader
will Kt the ifreateHt amount of fulormatioii with tuo

'ast impront ble expenditure of time ami eye aii.rht.
Him lout? atro (hweo mPtk'u between

redundant t'uilnem and immxfintiict'iry brevity.
II. Mui'h of that Ktrt of iiiuh which d',4uri 1rhupon roooKiiizcd important-- ' than upon its intretto mankind. Krom nionuntf to uidmiiu Thk Sun

priuw a routinued ftury nt tneiivea nf l tueu and
women, aud of their dit dM, plans, love hat'-n- and
tniobh'H. '1 his Mtory i unu vai and more Interest'
iute than any romuneo that was ever dovi-d-

III. ond writ iiita-i- every rolnmu, and frhnecp.
orlKiualitj , accuracy, dec"rmu in the tivattiuut t.ftvry Hnbjt-rt- .

IV. Hnu-.st- mni-n- t. Ths HrSi's habit Is to apeak
out fearn'Mhlj- alnt men and tldiua

V. Kniiai rnud fn dtiihuw vitli t'Hfh political purtr,
and equal radim-r-. to ooiumcnd whut Is pra sewoitliy
or to rubuke what is biatuahla lu Ik'inocrutic or Iteptib-lean- .

VI. Absolute of partisan onranfrations
but unwavering loyalty to true Dmorratio prliieiphm.
The Huh be.ievea that the 4iivTUimnt wlitcii iJon- -
Htitution (five un i aKO"d one to Veep. uotinn if
duty it reHiMi 10 iw uinu s power tlie enortt vt men

the llnpublican party to avt up another form of Gov.
eriuueut iuthn oiace of thit wni''h exists. The
IhhI and the years immediately following will pndml
decide this supremely important ennttt. 1 hk vv
lmlieve that tu vietorv will be with imnilu
atraiiiHt the Itiutrs for monopoly, the ltiuf for plunder,
tui ineniuKcinr iiiiimtmii LKJWi'r,

Our terms are an follows :
Vnr thf I lAll.v Hitn. a 1 lir oaife ftlieet of

t'1" nice nmif. p'st, iT.id in 35 eents
a uioum, oi o.i a yejvr; or, tMriuKniir miuddi
nuiMtr. sihwt fr fift .t,!v ci!iiiiiiim Dim
prineiattS ctuiU a month, or fcT,70 yar, pohiawe
Iiaid.

l heRnndar pdiM.iii of Hi:n ( also furnished
eparately at ftil aiO a yen , pimtc-- e

ThpriPe't ths hkii y Stis, ebcht pajrs, fiftyix
iNtlumuK, a yrar. iHiNtarw paid. For elulwolbu
trutiiuK 910 we will tHiud an extra oopy free.

Ad'IrHKsT. W, Knoi-asp- ,

PithltihT of Thk aw, New Vork City.
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VEGETABLE

A PURELY VEOETAftLE
rOS ItlTERNAl USE,

a recommended,
PGUFKCTLV In

Inexperienced

Is m COUGHS,
TIIKOAT, nffonU

DIPHTHERIA,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Oldest, Widely
Family Medicine

with wonderful In all
CRAMPS, CHOLERA,

DYSENTERY, and COMPLAINTS that is
these diseases.

stood Constant
Countries Climates.

RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers Plantations, WorkShapa,

Hospitals
Everywhere, given a

WITHOUT LINIMENT.
It in

speedy in all
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its

of all. It 50c, and
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PRINTING description

SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

C'veow

Always (Jet The HesU

THE CHRISTIAN AT W0n
A Large Quarto Weekly. Itellpiout, Literary

unu fumi y iewpaiier.

Evangelical, n, Independent.

Thl Fsnioim Wiwkly cimiirlHes a rare combinationnt Lit. riii j , Prmaii al and TimelyIoiiicp. Ueiiiil.iJ uo B.t ialeutluall dniJsrtmeuts,
' et. 11(11.11 itn i:;te!iilli year wilU iucnwHut

iniiin hiiiI ra. liitirn ami me enuiiry and eiiHsrienoeri'quwitB 10 iktImvui every inedw sua oblLratiuu to itsreaaera sua the pub.Ic.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
not only bflleve In Wiirklinc CUrlntisiw. but advocateth.. nvktH uuil oeki to imimote the welfare of all work-er- s

In i dem'kned to elevate the Ftftiila andjilvauretuerivwiicrityof the country. It belietes iuI'nvrcee and Iinprovoneut Moral, Mental and dtuat while tiu world moves the iieople shouldbadvauciu(f In the lijrht directlou. Almliuf to lur.uihii tne
Best Wcclcty of its Class,

It Invite, an examination of it content, and a eomtiar.leon ot tuo menu tln rool with ihiwe of cuutemiiorary
Joiiri.ala. ludevd, tt claims that the beat is always theCueaiicHt. . .

FORH, KTYLE ANI TERMS.
"The ChrlHtlan at W.irk" la a beautiful Weekly ofTneuly Laive Quarto 1'wn.

OUJt TERMS FOR 1SS1.
Oue snliec'Iptlon, oue year.iu advance isnorursii: mi nulla 1 60OueaiiWriutlou, two years in advance"...""!" tooOue Btilawriiitiuu ilh one new aubacribar, botb inadiauoe, iu one remiltauce son
Oue subscription with two new subeoribeas, allthree in aili anco, iu one reniittalioe T 00
One aulMr.nptfiiu with thri new aubaerlbers. all

four in ail u nee. In on remittance 8 50
One aulawriptlou with four new nuuacribers, all

five iu advance, lu one remittance 10 00Auy number over live at the unit rate, invariably
w lui oue rcmiitance.

HubMrtlie now and iret the low rate. W ,rive nopremiums, and rraerve the ruth! to withdraw our liber-a- .
club rat. at any tune alter aix mouths.Kaniplea aeut ujiouapplicatlou.

AUdreaa
J. A'. HAL LOCK, Publisher,

- xi'Jiroadway, N. Y.

EST.VTK NOTU.K- .- Notleels
letter", ot Administration on th

eniaie ui noi rii irrr. ato'd.. lute o( Uavllle town-slilu- .prry ooiini, (.. have been granted to.
Jaue Orr, ul said inwiiahlu.

All persons Indebted to said estate amrAniiMMtfwl
In make Immediate payment, and those having
clainii t prcaont I hem duly authenticated lor
seiiiciiiriii. iu

JANE ORK. Adm'K.
Nov. !, IStO. tO- - J. T. M lutlie, att'y.

Newport Advertisements.

JvTEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Bavinir on hand complete assortment of lbs foblowiar artldM, the subscriber asks share of year
patronaira.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a fall stock ol

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

q

PHYSICIANS ORDERS '

CaredUy and Promptly Filled

D. M, EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

lor LESS MONET than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take nod Tlniberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, Ike, We use Cleartteid Pine aud

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.',

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WK would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllalford.will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PR01JUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEirfENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE RHOKH. fte.,Ao.

FOB BALE AT THE LOWfcSX RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport. July 20, 1875 U

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer, -

Wright's RuIIdliig,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobacoos,
"Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

Tour orders are solicited. 9 41

B. IIIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
SontU East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POI.ICIFS written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable pioper-ty- ,
at fair rales, and losses honorably adjusted

aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
tna.of Hartford, Assets, Ifl.700.0fl0.

Commercial 1'nlon. 1,4(14.000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted UWr.LY KNITTING MACHINE ever Invented. Will
knit a pair of Stnuklngs. with HKKL and TOE
COMPEETE, In 20 minutes. It will also knit a
great varletf of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Bend for Circular and
terms tothe TWOMBLT KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass. 86 4m

If! 1lT? I ft Don't you want somecheap
goods tor Pauts aud Suits?

I, If you do, don't fait to ex
amine the splendid assortment for Sale by F
MORTIMER. ToueansultyourieKlnstyleand
price.

BOOKSI BOOKS
0

Gift Books,
Children's VooJcs,.

Blank Books,
School Books.

7

mn mo 'ODTnmnmnmum ; loomwuma:
And all Kinds of Books .

AT BEACH'S
Book &Drg Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

fiT Subscriptions taken for all News-
papers and Magazines. '

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a

November 18 1879

A UCTIONEERS.

TAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inrorm the public that hew l cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
WDONNALLV'tt MILLS PERRT OOi.PA. '

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties post ollice address
Sheimansdale, Perry co.. Pa. t

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

sWTerms Moderate and every exertion Diad.to render satislaction. gu .

Anctlnnppr Tho n...u..j :- " " UUUW.DJfUVU KIVCU.'notice thai lie wIllcrvanlesHt anv iwiim i i.mor naupnin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentioiiwlllbe given.
i. D. WELLS,

New Buffalo
Pern pn.. T"a

T tt i mnetiD. XlAIM'ilon,

AUCTIOISKliK,
Satlsfftftloil

Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and- -.n ...vu, Q VJ

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONKEIJ,
ICKESBUJKO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.n. Charges moderate. Prompt attention raidto ail carls.

AtrCTIONlrKlt.-T- he underslpned gives
SRltsat auascwable-taie-.

ISat isfuctiuu guaranteed.
Address

1IK,S Sl'TCH. Jr.,Nov. 18. 'i8 New Bloomlield, Pa.:

jp p. hooyerT 7-

AUCTIONEEM.
Atlentinn nlvon fn .....!...V nnu rui ir.ini;i ion liliar-anteed. Prices low. Call on oi sddiess

F. P. HOOVER,
tU.o.Ubu,g,l-a- .

AuguStU. 1879.

HJNBY KKLL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully inio m Hie ciiijtinsof PerrwCounty i Inn lie v HI to ealts I sboii i oliee. anat leasonuble lates. rlalulactli n naiantetd.Address HtNKT Keix. lckcshuig. Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT1
Iwouldrespectively Inform myfrlendstbat lutendoalllng upon them with a supply of goo
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

OAS8IMER8.,
OASSIMBTS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd y

to exchange for wool oriell for cash.
J.M.BIXLER.

nWnH7nn. TT. ........ivun.rav,, 0,17,4

IfUWIl 1 f T !C CT I VtV 1TTT1TI

It Is sure to cure Spavins. Epllm
Curb, tie. It removes all unnatural'
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal tor any lameness on beast or
mail. It has cured hiplolnt lame-
ness In a person who bad suffered IS
tears. Alwocured rheumatiKin.corns.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut nr Ian enes. It
has no equal for blenrsh on horses, h'end for il-

lustrated circular giving poslilve proof. Price-on-

dollar. All Druggists ' ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,Enosburgb,
Palls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Ta.

LOOM FIELD ACADEMY.B
xue oeai irKiiiai ifi inis inniiiuiioB De- -

till MUX DA )', September nth. 1K8.
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-e-

foi auy Colleve Male or Female either for
Freshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough cnure Is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of

studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical amiarritus far thn

tudv of the Natural Sciences. Literarv Hoelntv
Jjiumry.

Students are at all times under the snneirvlalnn
of the Principal, and their progress and conduct
n ted on their weekly reports. '

V Bnaidlng. If paid In advanoe, 12. M per
week, otherwl-- 12.76. Tuition from 60 cents lu
II. (K) nerweek In advance.

For itirther InTnrmsMnn address
J. Jt. FLICKING EK. A. H., Principal,

or w hikh. Proprietor.
NewIlloomlleld.PenyCo.,Pa.

August lt,1880.


